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Attached for your Information ts a cepy of the memorancum 
summarizing the copnferencé beld Thursday, september 21, 1967, betweea 
Mr. Nathantel & Kossack, First Assistant, Criminal civision, anc . 
slessrs. coward F, Wegmann aad Irvie Lynond, counsel for Clay i. 
-aaw. A copy of this memorandum has been furnizhed to Lawrence 
Rowson, Geseral Counsel, Central Intelligence Ayency, with a request 
for hig comments. 

At (ie conference, Mesars. Lymond and ‘Aajmare ectpressed 
their bellef that if Clay L. Shaw ts convicted of conspiring to assassinate 

v °? President Keanedy, not oaly will the %arrea Commission snd the Commis- In 
gien’s Report be completely dlacreuited, but confidence throughout the = 
worta in the United states Covernment will bes undermiceo. They expreszea 5 © 

oh amazement and horror that one proaccutor ta one medium-sizee city eiy 
a = could co affect the toternational stature of the United states. Taey cited wp 
S35 /V.. the reaulta of a public opiston poll taken in Loutslana during August at ine re 
~ 2 /.- 4) direction of Covernor joun j. MeKelthen, which revealed that ss ; of those 2%: 
te & “ duerviewed bau a favorable impression of Jim Garrison. The clatrict 23 ' 
22 Attorney ia a dangerous, irrespoasible man and mast be stepped, they 9 2 oN 

concluded, “3 
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y s te Oyrnoad anc fa -ponage were fal wee of Judge Haggert - os so 
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222 a : 18gg cad) disposition seinse 
. shaw, Ly mond apd * ogmana are besllant lo seck o change of yeas, lost 

m iagyerty design (he Cage to ancther parish where the political climate 
‘ 3 = might Ge even less favorable, : 
a 23 
2es > Dymond and Aegmanns, who clatm that they are forced “to play 
Sf i: go with a stacked deck,” presested a strong plea for tavestigutive assistance 
25 = = and cooperation to belp them refute charges tnat are otherwise unanswerable. 
. Ultimately, their objective ts access to Iaformation ip the 1A files. 
¥' L_ Aig. Koasock said only that we would communicate with oem further, 
tj, without any pledze of assistance. 
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